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1 am offering myself as a candidate for election to the office of councilmember of t..he City
of Vero Beach, Florida.

2.

I am or will be at least 18 years old by the end of the qualifying period.

3.

4.
I have resided in the City of Vero Beach continuously for the one (l) year immediately
------·-------•--•·Pfeooaing-th:€-last-4ay--0f-th€-qyalifying"peci.od..arui-Lam..a4ualifie.cLand.rf\,oisterecLelectoLof the_____~-··-··--···
City of Vero Beach, Florida, presently registered to vote in precinct number -~I~±_____

5.

. . I presently reside at the following address (must include zip code):

__
40:.._.
"_t.\,'--"'-'-""O=e.c::.£...:...;/4t_l_(=J)..::..cf-2,:...:..,-"-'ti!::;__#_-..:::..~...::_06.::....J-..L.--"'='',:__·__;J::.:,:j:::;_:__.i,_::::~..::_f-_,.,L,_._::::S:_;2:;__:'lc.....:::._._ _ _ _,

is my permanent, legal address, and I ha e resided continuously at said address since the
day of AJDtlliwl8Efl 2D 12-

which

I ;f·n{

6.
Immediately prior to residing at the above-stated address, I have resided at the below listed
addresses for the specified periods of time: (If your residence at the address listed in number 5
above has been for less than one ( 1) full year, list all other addresses at which you have resided for
the past one (1) year and specify the time period at each address, including starting and ending
dates).

Nit

Prior Addresses

For the Period

*For additional residences, attach additional sheets as necessary.
7.
At the present time, I am not registered to vote in any city, county, or state other than as
specified in paragraph 4, above.
8.
I acki.1.owledge that, if elected, I must continuously maintain my permanent legal residence
within the City of Vero Beach and my status as a registered and qualified elector of the City for
the duration ofmy term ofoffice and ifI fail to do so I will forfeit my office as city councilmember.

VERIFICATION
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have read the foregoing Notice of Candidacy and
Affidavit of Candidate and that the facts stated in it are true.

Print candidate name
Date:
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